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[Press Release]: VoDaVi Technologies Celebrates 10 Years in Business  

Business Technology Solution Provider Marks a Major Milestone 

 

PLYMOUTH, MA --VoDaVi Technologies, LLC (VoDaVi), a leading Information Technology (IT) provider, headquartered 

in Plymouth, MA celebrates a decade of implementing cost efficient business class solutions that improve technology 

outcomes for their clients across New England. First and foremost, we would like to thank our clients, employees, 

business partners and the various communities we serve. 

Chris Friel, Chief Operations Officer (COO) of VoDaVi said  

“VoDaVi is an overnight success that was ten years in the making…  It started with a simple idea of providing best 

in class services to organizations that valued IT and its impact.  It then grew to wanting to create jobs for others 

who shared our passion and know that they could come to a place where it is all about making an impact.  Now it’s 

time to look forward and focus on new challenges that will be important to our customers and our employees.  If 

you are one of our clients and business partners, thank you for your support and the integral role you played in our 

first ten years of success!” 

VoDaVi initially began its life as a start-up operation out of the cofounders’ home in 2009.  The owners worked hard to 

serve their clients and build a solid business that allowed them to open their first office in Plymouth, MA in 2013.  As 

they expanded, a second office was open in Stoneham, MA in 2016 to better serve its clients located north of Boston.  

Since then, the company has doubled in size and is consistently growing the VoDaVi brand. VoDaVi has become the 

technology partner for many businesses and organizations throughout New England who rely heavily on technology to 

effectively and efficiently run their day-to-day business operations. 

President, Amy Friel comments on the importance of community:  

“Being an active member in the communities we serve and giving to those in need is something that has been a 
part of VoDaVi since we began our business. Each year we select and make charitable donations to different 
nonprofit organizations that we believe are vital to the community. This year I became a member of the Rotary 
Club of Plymouth, a local organization focused on “Service about Self.  Being a Rotarian has opened up more 
opportunities for giving back and being more involved within our local community where we live and work.”   

 

VoDaVi specializes in all facets of technology to ensure that our clients have the guidance, coverage and support they 

need to meet their business technology challenges.  Customers know that VoDaVi’s Managed Services bring all of their 

IT support services and infrastructure management assets together in one place with one view.   

Their “Always There” approach reinforces a pledge made by the founders to provide 24x7x365 Monitoring & Support 

at no extra cost which ensures their clients are back-stopped by the best support team which allows clients to focus 

on what’s truly important - their business. 

 

  



About VoDaVi Technologies 

A Women-owned Business Enterprise (WBE) with more than 35 years of combined experience, VoDaVi offers a variety 

of Business Technology Solutions to small and midsized businesses, school systems and non-profit organizations 

throughout New England and beyond. Services include, Managed and Professional IT Services, Voice Over IP (VoIP), 

Video Conferencing, Wireless Networks, Network Security, and Cloud Solutions. VoDaVi’s team of experts implement 

the technology solutions that will launch your business into the future. Additional services include Consulting, Design, 

Engineering, and Project Management including implementation services to reach client’s business goals. VoDaVi 

strives to maintain 99.999% up time and maintains a 100% customer satisfaction rate. VoDaVi has partnered with 

strategic technology providers, Cisco, Dell, Aruba, HPE, SonicWall and several others in order to provide clients with 

high quality products and services. For more information and to see our full catalog of offerings please visit 

www.VoDaViTechnologies.com. 

 

About VoDaVi Technologies Giving Network   

VoDaVi has supported: The Humane Society, Plymouth Youth Baseball League, Children’s Hospital and many more 

worthy organizations.  

We are also monthly donors to The ASPCA Organization, Wounded Warriors Project, and The Greater Boston Food 

Bank.  In addition, beyond IT services we look to continually and actively contribute to the nonprofit organizations we 

serve.  

Contact info  

Contact Person: President and CEO, Amy Friel 
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